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Arlingtons Iiiilgct

Mrs Ch irlie Landers became violently
isano e prdav and was taken to Fort

IV irh tlirp morning where she was ad-

udfreri insane by the court Application
ras madco for i°r admission to the Terrell-
isvuim 5 She will be kept at home in the

can tiiii a e
The Vx uific hotel which has been closed

fnr somijcf time was oivencd up today with
Mr No tton of Fort Worth as proprietor

v 11 Ilammack anticipatima protracted
Udcsscu has apixnuted Thomas Spruauee his
nusinettSsapei t duly authorized to conduct
nis entire business

w

The Miltlinuso Mutter
Oerh Clarke secretary of the Chamber

tf T iinmeree yesterday receied a letter
S the nialthousc people stating they
o ready to go ahead with tho work and
ted it distinctly understood they would

all tho barley tho farmers of Texas
Id raise next j ear aud wanted arranpre-
nts made with tho farmers by which

A Correction
The engineer of lire engine No 1 which

was stationed at tho corner of Third and
Jouston street ou the night of the Ellis ho >

that hasel lire a statement
nade to the effect that hNensme gave down
ir a critical time corrected This is a
uistake as the only time during the four

II lours and a half that the engine was
topped was when the bursting of a hose

tompellcd the engineer to let up on the
irossure and this was only long enough to
replace the burvod hoso with a sound piece
One hundred and forty pounds was tho
pressure kept up by the engine during the

tare

Alo Note
Mr3 J M Parish of Springtown was in ¬

terred in Ash Creek cemetery at this place
Saturday last

Mrs J recti Cole who lived about four
miles south of here died on the 11th hist-

Messrs baries Steward and J Morgan
funnels left Ustorday morning for St

Louis where they will attend medical
lectures

Misses Minnie Creekmore of Weather
ford and Edna Earp of Dido arc visiting
friends and relatives in Azle this week

Messrs George Priors and Andy Par ¬

kins families have left here moving to
Jrayson count

Corn is being gathered but there w ill be
very little sold here for less than 0 cents

Cotton picking is all the go but the farm
srs report that cotton will not make as-

Ijnuch as was reported one month ago by at-
taiast id per cent

The Theater
The first performance underlined for

CJreenwalls opera house is for one night
inly and is A Breezy Time It is said to-

Ije a musical extravaganza of more than
ordinary merit The New Orleans States
suysA Breezy Time appropriately de

Ascribed the play and the exverience of the
audience and what was better still the

j weather Tho standing room only sign
j nhich hos become familiar at the Grand on-

II Sunday nights was displayed early yet a-

large number of standing room tickets were
old to eager theatergoers who were will

f ing to stand up rather than miss the per-
formance

¬

The appetites of the audience were keen
Vor amusemeut and they were satisfied

A Breezy Time is a farce comedy or-
Hnything else you choose to call it with
Jiongs dances specialties aud jokes enough
Ho satisfy the most fastidious The first
iwo acts are pantomimic acrobatic and of-
tho roaringfarce description and the last

jU devoted to wellporfonued selections on
Imuslcal instruments and amusing special

Jes
The Pay Train is underlined for Thurs

iay October 1 one night only

The DUtrlct CourttJrtthe following were tho proceedings yes
As day in tho Seventeenth judicial cour i
Mosfeorge Hargrove was sentenced tc Vo

her Irs imprisonment in the penitentiary xor
aid 1

JH
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assault with intent to murder Jack Cole-
man

¬

with a knife
James McCall was acquitted of the charge

of theft from the person of Riley Thomp-
son

¬

John Johnson and Will Bennett were
found guilty of stealing a sum less than 20
and were sentenced to thirty days in the
county jail and tho payment of a 10 fine

Louis and Mas Sanders who two weeks
a <co attempted to burglarizo the Fort
Worth dry goods company on Fouvteentli
and Houston streets were found guilty
and given two years each in the state peii-
itentiary

The case of the Fort Worth ironworks
vs the I Dahlman dressed beef company
for foreclosure of a mechanics lien CVas

set aside after the plaintiffs had receiver
judgment

Ju gment was rendered in the caso of-
Lizzie Tannou vs A J Mosteller for 500-

in an action for dam pes A decree was
rendered establishing her right to land and
divesting all apparent interest in srd laud
in defendant out of him aud quietiug plain-
tiffs

¬

title to and enjoyment of such The
marriage decree between plaintiff and de-
fendant

¬

was also decreed ty > be null and
vcio ab ini

Too muchcann
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rWEATHERFORD

loud Ilcady Solid Improvements Cot-
ton Itecclnts

Special to tho Gazette
WrATiiEi ront Pareek Couxtt Tex

Sept Ji The finance committee of the
city council has had the f1000 street im-

provement
¬

bonds lithographed and they
arc now on the market Tho bonds are in
the denomination of fdOO each running
twenty years at 0 per cent interest but are
made payable subject to call by the city
The bonds are strictly street improvement
bonds and the city council will inaugurate
considerable and badly needed imptove-
ments on tho streets as soon as a sale of the
bonds are made In a conversation with
M S B Wadley chairman of the street
committee and Mr W B Wells chairman
of the finance eoinmitteo this evening The
Gizette correspondent was told that the
first street work with money obtained from
the sale of the bonds would bo used in im-

proving
¬

West Lee avenue from South Main
to Davis street and then tho work would
be pushed at such places as seemed to the
council most needed And they are many

Mr W Ii Clanton has his handsome two
story stone building on North Main street
about completed

Judge W F Carter has broken dirt for
four nice stone iron front stores on North
Maiu street between Bridge street and the
Santa Fe passenger depot These improve-
ments

¬

of a solid nature are continually go-

ing
¬

ou in Weatherford The tearing out of
old frame stores and replacing them with
handsome stone structures has been going
on in this city for a long time until Weath-
erford

¬

has built up one of tho most sub-
stantial

¬

cities in every respect in Texas
She enjoys the most extensive trade is the
best market and in fact one of the most
substantial of Texas cities It was only a
few days ago that The Gazette corre-
spondent

¬

heard one of the best poscd trav ¬

eling men on the road make use of the
abovo expr ssions and the traveling men
are usually posted as to tho tradfcof cities

About Ii 0 baes of cotton were sold here
today selling as high as b90 s

At Cquins Armstrong Gjo amLsee it
Spej

THE MALE GOSSIP

A20d00 Uprightfa

bargaiuafotyjasy termaL

The Man Who Whispers lSuslness Iepu-
tatious to Dcutlt
Farm Machinery

There are malo gossips as well as female
gossips in this world and of the two the
former is by far tho worst remarked L-
D Kingsland president of the Kingsland
Douglas manufacturing company St Louis

Tho female gossip only talks about trivial
family or social matters as a rule but the
male gossip too often aims at a mans busi-
ness

¬

integrity or commercial standing Tho
male gossip comes into your office and talks
a few moments on general topics and then
in a stage whisper asks Did you hear about
Johnson You say you didnt and naturally
ask what it is Then he sinks his voice still
lower and says something like this I-

wouldnt have mentioned it only I thought
you know Johnson is in a bad boat Been
behind in his accounts for a long time and
Whip Socket are now carrying a mort-
gage

¬

on his stock Dont say anything
about it for he may yet pull tlurough all
right although the chances are against
him The same male gossip will get some-
thing

¬

like this off some other time Too
bad about Gobson Hes a blamed good fel-
low

¬

but he cant stand that kind of a racket
very long I believe in a glass of
beer myself once in awhile but
vihcnaman makes a tank of himself he
must look out for the consequences The
male gossip would bo bad enough if he did
this innocently but in nearly every in-

stance
¬

ho does it premeditatedly He dont
like Jobson and ho fairly hates Gobson
and this is the way he gets even He is a-

contemptiblo cua and should be treated as
such Of course there are times when he-
dont mean to hurt any one only he cant
control his tontrue Go to the average
business man with a secret and he would
rather cut his tongue out than betray it-
Go with a secret to tho male gossio aud he
wont be happy until he has told it 4 bis
friends and tho friends of hi3 friends
Thank heaven thousrh he is a scarce ani

it is not difficult to exterminate

A iT

Ci tr3800 Orgiit
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Notict
Notice is hereby given that the M

T Ry Co will sell at public uuctioi
Fort Worth Stockyards FbrLS ajPfiSEx-
on the 25th day orSajgm0Ufl f oae car-
load of cattlo pHRFby J E Pietzsch-
froTjJj KHKl Tex on September the 11th

aCJWw same consignee at Fort Worth final
destination being Amarillo Ter said car ¬

load of cattle having been refused by tha-
F W D C Ky Co accCiint of quaran-
tine

¬

restrictions and failure of owner to in-
struct

¬

disposition J T Clejisjts
Fort Worth Sept lSth 1S9L Agent

4
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fHE D ST B USE Jf THE WORLD

Instants stops jpainsT ijevcrfiils to jjrfc ease to tSfejsiifferer a few appli-
cationyfict liktflifiigic cansing thrpatfi d nsjanUsMop < Jcf sf-

1a cp jffiri ofofrTCr QOa p>LArisjTSI-
nt<rnall <ak n in Ckifes ofiftm thirty tuiSxtyjpQi SiB iiaUotumbltr of water w ill cure in a few
nrihutwrCrantps SpasmsSour stomacKTColie J tulepccylleartbuSn Languor Fainting Spells

HQtERA MftRptlS DrARRHO 7DYSENTERY SickHeadacb Nausea Vomiting Ncroasjt-
Tg Sleeplessriess Malaria nnifpll internal pains arising froinBiango of diet or water or other
causes 60 Cents a Dottle Sold by Druggists

R N HATCHER Pres GE0 R BOWMAN Sec JK0 F MOOR

Fort WOEJ SP

City Office 504 Main street quarter3 of a mile ifesToicity limits on Teias and
li0Ff Pacific Railroad

Fronti Railinjs Ventilators Sash Weights Artesian Well Drilling Ma-
cbin jijijSven Drills Drill Bars Rope Sockets Jars Fishing Tools Engine and Car Castings

housandiof cutvslt hailv lira11 rebuild Engines Boilers Pumps etc and do a general Foundry and Machine
business Estimates all kinds of Architectural Iron of all kindsgiven on machinery Work a
specialty

Mention the Fort Worth Gazette

COLORED BAPTISTS

THEY THANK BLAINE FOR WHAT
HE HAS DONE

Losses by the Tire at the Fair Grounds
Two Libel Charges Diamlsged by the

State Sunday Law

Wanted Music
Special to tho Gazette

Dallas Tex Sept 22 A number of
young men were collected in Reiuhardts
candy kitchen on Main street having music
on a number of instruments Ed F Pope
came down the street slightly intoxicated
He heard the music and entered the candy
kitchen The music ceased and a clerk
came forward to see what Pope wanted It
was music Pope wautcd and when the
musicians refused to play ho pulled his
pistol and forced them to gratify his musi-
cal

¬

proclivities for an hour Pope was ar-
rested

¬

and this morning was fined 50 by
Judge Foreo of the city court

Losses hv the Fire
The cstimato of losses by yesterdays fire

at the fair grounds is as foltows H B-

Sanborn Houston 13000 D B Powers
Fort Worth 7500 J T Harris Seguin

1500 A H Smith Kyle 1500 L T Kay
ton Dallas 1500 J S Harlcs Corsicatia

125 A T Minkson Farmersville 1000-

A M McCormick Dallas 750 fair asso-
ciation

¬

7500 other small losses 1000
Total 37b25-

Tho following wellknown horses woro
burned Iona of Seguin Tex Fannie An-
derson

¬

of Kyle Tex Insomile of Dallas
luda and Jim Wilkes of Fort Worth

Libel Suits
The libel suit of Eugene Johnson of tho

Kansas City Sunday Sun in which he was
convicted last spring and then granted a-

new trial was dismissed this morning by
the county attorney The other case
against Johnson was continued until next
term of court with bond fixed at 00

The case against Rev IL T Hanks for
alleged libel was also dismissed by tho
county attorney

Against Sunday Amusements
The moral citizens of Oak Cliff will hold

a mass meeting tonight to express their
views in regard to last Sabbaths desecra-
tion

¬

The subject matter is the series of
athletic sports had on tho campus in front
of the Oak Cliff hotel Many people resid-
ing

¬

in Oak Cliff are opposed to these Sun-
day

¬

festivities being conducted in that city
and a movement is on foot to treak them
up c

The Tair-
Col J S Armstrong who last year

served the Texas state fair and Dallas ex-
position

¬

in the capacity of president was
seen today and thus expressed himself on
the prospects of the fair and exposition to-

be held this year
11 believe that we will have the best fair

this fall ever given in Texas The country
is in much better condition both financially
and as to crops Exhibiters will have both
tho means and the products to make a
grand exhibit and this condition of affairs
will insure a success for tho enterprise as
both counties andindividualsare always on
hand with fine exhibits when there is boun-
tiful

¬

harvest and flush times
Col B Blankeuship president of the

North Texas national bank thus expresses
himself on the prospects of the coming
fair

Although I have no connection with the
fair in any capacity this year yet my ob-

servation
¬

has led mo to believe that people
from outside of tho state and from the
towns outside of Dallas in the state are
taking a greater interest in it than ever be-

fore
¬

There is no doubt in my mind but
that it will be a great success as every-
thing

¬

indicates as much

The Colored Baptiits
The American National Baptist associa-

tion
¬

today elected the folicwine officers
Rev E M Brawley West Virginia

president
Rev M Vann Tennessee first vice

presidenL
E C Morris Arkansas second vice

president
Hon Wm H Steward Kentucky re

cording secretary
Rev J W Carr Indiana assistant re-

cording
¬

secretary
Dr S T Clanton Louisiana correspond ¬

ing secretary
Rev C T Walker D D treasurer
Prof V W Pesrues national convention

statistical secretary
The convention was opened bv Rev C P

Hughes of Texas The minutes of the
previous days session were read and
adopted Dr Anderson of Mississippi was
mado a life member of the convention on
the payment of 20 The different com-
mittees

¬

were busily at work all night The
first committee to report was the commit
tee on a national organization of the Baptist
women of America The committee re
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ported that no encouragement be given to
such a separate organization but that

they be allowed a space of time for one or
more sessions during the sessions of the
foreign mission convention The report
was adopted with tho understanding that
it go into effect next year

A communication was read from Dr W-
H McAlphin stating his inability to attend
the meetings also requesting that there be
some change made in the missionaries in
Africa aud thas the corresponding secre-
tary

¬

be requested to give his whole time to
the foreign mission work Dr G W Gails-
of Mississippi sent in the required amount
for annual membership of the convention

By motion tho repoit of the committee ou
nominees for an executive board oT mana-
gers

¬

was adopted consisting of the same
board with some few changes After sing-
ing

¬

There is a Fountain Filled with
Blood a paper on African Missions was
read by Rev WA Holmes of Helena Ark
The theory that American negroes must
redeem Africa for Christ was fairly de-

monstrated
¬

by the actual facts set forth by
the author of the paper showing that 214
years efforts of Catholics to redeem Africa
had proved a failure and also showing that
historical facts provo that tho white man
en never be adapted to the climate

F om Greenlands Icy Mountains etc
was sung by tho congregation Professor
A W Pegues Ph D offered the following
resolution viz-

Whereas one year ago in an interna-
tional

¬

conference in which was represented
the principal powers of Europe and the
United States of America a treaty was
proposed whose purpose is to suppress the
slave trade and the rum traffic in Africa
and

Whereas all the nations concerned have
confirmed the treaty except the United
States

Resolved that the foreign mission con ¬

vention of the United States greatly regret
the action ot tho United States senate in
refusing to confirm the above named treaty
that we are grateful to Secretary Blaine for
securing a reconsideration of the treaty in
the senate Again that this convention n
point a committee of five brethren to urge
upon tho United States senate committee to
report favorable upon the confirmation of
the treaty mentioned By motion the
resolution was adopted Rev M W
Gilbert A M read a very enthusiastic
paper Subject The Working Powers of
the Church How Best to Utilize Them

By motion the paper was ordered to be
printed on the minutes

Tho following committee was appointed
to wait on the senate of tho United States
to attend to the matter pertaining to the
African slave trade viz A R Grigsrs D-

D Rev E C Morris Rev E W D Isaac
Editor W A Stewart Rev A S Jackson

The committee on time and place reported
that tho convention meet next year at
Washington D C By motion the name of
Savannah Ga was substituted for Wash-
ington

¬

D C the vote being taken by states
as follows viz

Bv motion tho vote waj
for Georgia

Fort Worth
and tomorroj C10

ade unanimous

salc continues today
street

four 1crfect Vosacn
The Prophet Mohammed is reported to

have said that among men therebad been
many perfect but not more thau four of
the other sex have attained perfection to-

vit Aiinh Mary Khadijah and Fatima-
Asiah was the wife of the Pharaoh of the
Exodus She forsook the faith of her
fathers on account of which her husband
subjected her to many cruelties The
Virgin Mary was the second perfect
woman Mohammed stating that she had
been exalted above all the women of the
world Khadijah was the first vntc o
the prophet a princess among women
Fatima according to Mohammed was the
fourth perfect woman she being his be
loved daughter London TitBits
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To the Texas girl or woman the the
of date and 1 next a

is to Get a

is one of and it will aid
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send or they may namo ¬
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stf
a4

order for must that such are sent under this
offer that we may the is a and x enter her name

on our book
The must all
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Indorsed by musicians Thuosands in use
the country Deep bass bsll treble elastic touch

tone The Sterling piano gives satisfaction
Fully Warranted for five years

0M EXHIBITION at the COLLINS COM

PANTS STORE Main and Houston streets Fort Worth
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Scrioui Conditlou at Chinese Affairs
The Chinese are having lots of trouble

Their attempts to exterminate the mission
arifs have bronsht to their ports numerous
foreiun war vessels and it is amonst the

that the great seacoast cities
of the empire may ba bombarded Be-
sides the land from end to end U afflicted
v th drought which causes much alarm
and distress In many provinces little im-

aie3 of the god of vrur are put out in the
sun to scorch so that the deity may appre-
ciate

¬

the dry and parching condition of his
subject At one famous monastery

numbers of Iron tablets are
kept in a sacred well and when rain is
ranted in any particular district a tablet

is taken out of the well solemnly by ttfB
priest and sent to the distressed region
The bearer is obliged to travel night and
day for the inhabitants of other districts
are on the lookout to intercept the tablet
ind secure its virtues for their neighbor ¬

hood On its arrival the tablet is wor
peil until the rain appears when it is
t back again with a similar tablet bear

in the and record of the

> T7tix 1S31 2SrOVEiMBBR 1st 1891
eclipse in grandeur exhibits novelty of attractions and interest to the visitor in every department that of any former year It will positively be the grandest entertainment ever
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Authorized Texas Afent for Spalding Base Ball and Athletlo
Goods Fishing and ShAoting Tackle Lawn Tennis Croquet Hit
TExa Again Bicycles Trycicles Velocipedes Goat Carts Iron
Wagons etc in fact vrery kind of In and Outdoor Sport
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We are now offeringthe above at extremely low figures and in-

tending
¬

purchasers will find it greatly to their advantage to either
call and see us or write for prices
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latestimproved styles with steel frames and steel
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